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g, ' tained in mV note of the h tj'nUguit;J ment'of the United States declared war a roe; particularism rcktYdlq ttie import mt , .!

stf.d viD published BY ; rt has .been rf,V : ; ,'Jtiterest dfimprWniKnt, was rejected, and
SJLMOY ffiLL : tftk my view Vith regar :- -

kX three dollars per annum, paya- - the orders in council in the 23d of June laratioriUn Londonthe m-rieKi-
n CounciV nel as a basistorf which hostilities might ,(

lf
yearly ,in advance. hst,?shQuld haVexbeeriiuejihav ofwtfi cease., '

v- -
. , --f-

.

u1veRTISehents will1 br tNSERTFT beehincofTectwhn it j,6yoQT q' vas issued, on tlie 3 1st day ot July, As your govern meat has authorised sou
- -- rffVTY-FI VE CENTS SOU RE. TOTE lArrloM W f4rhifi to prospbse a.vcessati(h of

v

Hostilities ind 8

TUT RTY-- T LVE CENTS rican ships. ,itself? harfdeemed it necessary to fci ve 'pcrw
V

is doubdessviiwafe of the important 'nid sdii 1
'

.

aneffejfft Whch a satisfactorv.afljustment
Tf this differchce'eanhot fail tohavcVri the

4(Jnder these' circumAtanceSv I am, corns.',0f OONTINU 4TTON 'fVs to thV ( Bruish' admiral to stipulate for
ire ffi It VflUrt urtf1 thVFHtv admitted 'that k n'aeu propose xo ; vour governmenc

ine imm&aiate cessation ot nostuitiea oe future relatfopsb.tween Xhvtfo i'ou1?fe-- s

I indulge the hdpe that ftas etiihis'giveh ; ; i
vin-;-

n the Pi' Siuenrs Meskajje to UonKTes, I w
- . . . tr'-jl- f v rween racwo countries; ana, i saw oe

" Itpower fbr the pufpbseExfeerince '

mosjt nappy; looerine jnstrumt oi orin10 vour aorasnip inatu is in y wuentrou to
RD cASTLEREAGH TO M:rv RUssell. embark inxmediaielat PlvmV

f F?rrtsrn Office, Aug 29 -- 2 tliS shipfiafki "ixMr 'the tTmtetlStt'd:' hijficial towric and: BHtain:iv
has-siiffient- lv evinci tfn.t ', nb --pcccati j

be, datable unlesstnis object is prpvitfrji ,

for. V It is presumed; thvrefbre-- that it ralv
equally the interest 6f both countries to :;d
fust 'it'' atthis tinte.' rvt: u. ';,', ; j (3s

SIR Although the hplrrnat reXita
Lrrt the twogbve njhents thave been as WaTtiay be, fof!i embartfiC' ll,c States of nirjcashall
ttrininnted, by a dtcjlaralitof wmr on tfi f mvsrYlntsfbag thelrjfenters pfnnarqae anxi A3

.Without further discussing questitms of
i;f i cd, under the Oeculiar circiioist mce ports 'ftiav jje tnrnis: ray, as?n

tomat, uegiiaaiiuifi hr 'the case,' aaa t.ier.auMiuricy uuuer wujcn ,ineir saie conaucx
anv f rignt cne rresraent is desirous t; provide ;

l'ofihostjltif a remedy for the'evifc comp!a1lfed'Hf ba '
--j-

$ttes:of his taajesty;or the persons or pro both sides. yThe claim of i;he Bfitisht gov
erty hi&fsu erhmeni; is to t.ske frqjm the nierchant vs yhi i"t, to submit to tne pnncr regent tne ; ! l avall mVseit m tnisoccasionvioapprfz

irnnosition contained? in your letter of vour lofdship that.'I am authotiZontn
fcf.nth inst. for- - a Buspensica of hbstili governm-n- t ofr the' United States, to lave
t;tS V?;-'-.'- Reuben v Gaunt Beasjy, Esq as its agent

f?r0!n the perid& wfiich your instruc- - fori prisoners of wajr intliis country, candtto
fothybii an otficral assurance jto. that el Ihe practic; the , orhiriaoder3' of Bfitisfr v W

ct,r I sh:.H instruct -- ail jhe officers junder ships of war often, take from the merchantt
desire that every Vneeussaryr facility may mycommand'to desist from corresponding Vessels of the UStntesvitnrican citizens J ;f;I'.'S lilUSW IIUVW taouuy a. a viviwu.

hit th's overture was determined upon by be,dffrfedlm in the exvrcise ofethat'tnit oatasures: ot war,",ag3inst the ships and ;lt theU ,t at aes prohihil the cnlploymedt . $
vroperty of, the UnitedStates, and, that I 'of .Britisii subjects iji tneirseryice, atid.iii- - ; l
atiall transmit withoufdelav corresncm'.Hncr: force thebrohibitioti bvsairable reAriilrftion, 1 1

ih. r.vernment blithe U. btates,' in ifTD'o by tfre British i government.
' I havt 'the Tiohor' 'to bej'myford. ybuf
lordship's, most .obedient humhle servan

A (Signed) ' jpA. RUSSfiCtA
imeiiigencc to tne several - parts, oi tne anci penauiCT, tn motive, tor, the practice ?

jricc ot the oftler in council of the 23 J
.'Iliac last, and as you inffirnv me that vou
irc nut At liberty to depart frpm the condit-

ions set fourth Jn your letter, it only re-f- ui

is for me to acquaint you that the prince
The; right hm lord viscount Cdstk'reap-h- ? : ced. The Britishc6mm3nders' in which President is willing to accomraoJate this

HUbe reauired to discontinue Itastilities imoortant controversv-- . . with th i RrittftViMR
6 .u ...... . .. . .r t. . , .' :. . r: . . .. . i

i i
v r London Sept'' 3 112 ,

r Sir I enclose herein a com? of a not,- -

ceived yesterciay irom Lore yastiereagn
hich vviiifacquaint vou that' t nave ob- - :i

itmiMii? receipt of sucn, notice. V V' governmeuit aim it . cannot .pe . conceiveu
?;Shoutd the" American government ac--

; on what grounof the arrartgerrient can be-r-

cede tto the above propostal for term"", ating fused.-- , ., , , - ,
hoatifities, I amvautnorlsed A to arrange A suspension of the practice of impress
irith vou as to the revocation of the Jaws ment pending th armistice, seens to be 'a
hich' interdict the commerce anef ships of. necessary CQh.slcguences - It cannot rbe pre-vt$c;o- tGi

Britain from the harborsr-an- d sumed,- - wri!efthe? parties reeniraffect

Krgt.'nf ieeis nimsetr una r tn'j1 nccessuy
6!"'declining to accede to the proposition
therein contatnrd, as being on varioui
jnunds absblutelv jinadmssible. ;

'
As soon as there, was; reason to appre

litmi, that Mr. Poster's functions might
fc uTce issdin Am erica, and that he might

tairted my passports to retirn o the tJni-- C

ted States, and that Mr. Beasefy-is.- ,
per--,

miuecf to remain here as asent tor prisons
4

ers of wan waters ofthe United States in default of in a nrgocHtion.6 adjust .amisablvthis " j

7aicli i evocation within such reasonable important diffefcnee,' thi$ the : U 'StatesIrrimeiatelv on demandipR civ nas'spdrttonsVqumcc of ivar being declared frorn
the U. 'States, before the above mention-i- d

order ot the 23d of June, and the' in-ttnitt- bns

consequent thereupon, could
have reached him, measures Were taken

i aauressiru me consuls circuiaroi-iv'- a" '""j' jjivi.ii;ujjyu, u i -- .u!...,.!!. uiolc iu iuc ; a f

which vou will AlsQSnd a copV enclose 'jsenre by the, jrder of ;the 2ad Jaie the practice of theopppi'prtv ; or that iGL T i
ltheSwiftsure',pcKet saile in council of Januaav, 1837,-an- d Britain would b unwilling to restrain her ;!i

of last mbhfi from Falmouth'for, America LA PiiSQ9,' are to berevivect cruizer? rom a jjracticilvhicti woqfd have
and it is yery;" probable that she takes, otitr 'Thofficer who" conveys thi letter to the ,the strongest tendency t.defeat ,the,negor h

instruttiorsA . suggested by tHe overture? Avnricaa hasreceived mv orders to relation It is presumable xth it Both partes "4

mxle hrevbat thrc.fsQO.rea.ioVc &e vmmediatcly uponthe vdelirer- - would "enter Mo the neociatiori withja sin ?

for authorising the British admiral oi the
American station to propose io rn govern
innr othcrSutes an im ndjate ahf

Hu?-G- 4 v:irs kiiatctittbe cytipent cere 4cir to, jivxt tltvct - ior thi nir--lie ve that Viev ban be of a nature ia' aiirsf y
ith the '.tender of giving fall effect, in the thoritv and I earriestlv reornmend;thait A;pose jls'neesiatclearan distinct

no time ivaybe lost in communicating tt understanding be $fst:i:Obtaiiied Jjettvet'h
m-th- decision of your- - government per-- , he t, ofthtf accbmmBdatioh vthichvScri

fvcit or Hostilities oempr qiscontinued, to 1 have thtj honor.to.be, with reat
sideration, sirij yoUr faithful obel.erthe provisions of t'ne Said order, Upon the ser

cn'. 'ititms therein ifepecified. v

m the statement you wilt perceive
shaded as I feel that it 6 inapt be of a na- - ig. prepared ta majcer .,, It the British pi
tore iesid tav&peedy termination of the Verhment Ms. willing to suspend the.praq--
pres:nnt differences. u v - b tice ofimprcssixenf from American veis! .

' 1. . . . ... 1. T. ... .
r the vie w you have taken of this 'part of

hc subject" is incorrect ; and thit in the
br-se- nt 'state of the relations between the

1 ne a ig ot truce Which you may charge on consideration that the t States will es
with rour reply vyil find ojxe.of imy trai- - elude British seamen from their , seryice. .;!

tvo countries; 'the operation of the order

' ' 'vant i :j .' r- - -

To the hon. ames fonr?cJz$-t- .
.

Ld.RD C A STL RR K RU SELL.

,;.t Firrig, i Oftctr. Vep 2. 1812,'
SiR I nive iaid before "his royaf iih-nes- s

tlie prince regent, yolr-- J letter of the
1st. inst. in which you announce vbur in-

tention to embark immediately at Plvni )Uih
on board the ship Lark, for" the Duitfed-State- s,

. fc.!- '- ' ,;;, -

I have aire id v liad .the-honor of for--.

ding ofthis despatch, which I have direct- - should1 be f carried vinto effect woufd Ijjs 5

ed to call there with a flag1. of iruce for that; solely the object of negociatiorv. The Zr '3

oh the 23:1 June can onli be tjreated by a
rrfusal on the part of yodr government to

purpose j ,i . imisuce wouia oeoi snort duration lt,h .desist frotTj hostilities or to comply with
th r'onditions expressed in the said order. I4havethe hoaorto he, witlithe highesr parties agreed, pe;ce wU Uld be the. result

t;Under the circumstances of your having nsideration, v It the ncgociation t4Ued; j each: would be
Sir, restored 10 usformer state;r and to all itstoo powers tt negociate, I must decline en-teri- ng

into a detailed discussion of the pro- - warding: to vou an ad mi raitv order for the'
protection of that ship as a cartel,-O- her
voyage to America, and ' t herewiih; en JO

s!tion wnirn you nivc oeen airecteu to
ring forward.'

k

'.
4 r

I cannot .hbweer,fr refrain oh one sin- - i'niralefthe Blue and JOombiander irt the British govern men t accepte 1 tht pro:, M

. ChiefJ&c. 5c. 51?. 1 itjositions made, to iti G Britm would have" 5

close to vou a passport for-th- e free embar
kation of voutself and family, lhonfor
mity.to your request. The-Jorda- i com js Aiuwauje; ry 5iti j b wxrrsn. . - supenueu uumeuiateiv tne exercise '

missioners of his majesty's treasury will

' point frirn xpre'ssing'mv, 'surprize.-- ;

Siirselv, t'i'.t, asa rondition, preliminary
tr-- n to a suspension of hostilities, the go-V-wi- Tt

of the U. StTtes should have
th ojrht fit to demand- that the British go-err)- itv

nt should desist frohi its ancient &

Department ofStatei s
nghtj on the mere assui ance of this govern- - -- if

s 'JL i October 27, 1812. " ' rhent that a law; would. j: afterwards 3
Sir I have, had the. consideration of sedPo prcVibit the employ inVnt of BHtisri

tissue directions to tne cpmraisssioners or
the;customs to give every iacilit to the

of effects, ":embarkation your r the President. 4 - M ; seameh fn1 thcryicd of the tf v States add
that G. Britain wo'uTd have uS;aehcV ir

'Ccnstrm'-d nr-trtif-p- - nf m'nrfinrr"Rri.tt4?i I appears that -- vou. are authorized tdif, ,.. previous no .your . departure trom
England,-vo- n can point oiit to me anv par- -imen' from. the merchant shir5s of a for.

yen si ne, simplv on tne assurance that a
jii upnc h ;ccssaan .01 nostiiities oetweer tne rcguratianca give eujct,to that firoposj. -- 1

theXJ.4 States and G Britain, on the ground tibhCu,cPn idea was' not in th' (6n-- :

of the repeal of the orders in 'council,' and,i4"tempratToni( ofthis 'ffOvernmenC nufil -- toi'1 shall hereatVerie naed to prohibit the
ticuiar; manner ip wnicn tcan: xacuitate
your arrangement," I . beg that ybii will
command :mv, serviresl 'tninlovment of British searr?en ir the hub incase the tppos'ttion is acceded to ,td take be reasonably, inferred rom;Mr riusstll'e ...

measuresiid corfeert wjth this government j note i fesfUbweyer,' by V)lbilityUc h act ' I I

to tarfv it into corrfpleat effect dhbbtfi side. inference might be dfawn'fronf 'the instruct
, You states also, that you have if iii charge tions tb'vMr anxiouirthaf tntfe should' $

fheBritish government now as befe!
?-- re, is reafdv. t receive from thefcD- -

ijlis, rorar highness m commanded .. me;
to. signify to you,

r

f for the 'information , 9'f
yourgPveYnm willjbend difc
feculty i in; alioWin of - Mr. -- GV BeaseliV in-th- at eveint, to ehter into'an rrahge'ment-- rnment ofthe United State-hdamica'--

to discuss, any proposition which pro-s- e

to havft in viewftithprtf r.herTr "n'l

oe no, imsuuuersiaiming in tne case, sUlv , 4

senuent Instructions VefeViven' tk Mr. ftVl VJ?

with a view tO obviate everv hrtmn rrf
vrwi uic guTcrnmcniwiqc unitea states :as . stated --In, your t letter, to reside . in thV

country, jis tne jy states agent 10 prison-- for the, repeal o the? laws " whicn - interdict
tbe ships of warr'dhe'onttejreecUse m the xercise of fhp ntirp nf im.. the'trudalluaed tbXrKbta? date ,!

on the 2nh of Jul y and were forwards d '
kWU Hr4t;l, s.Auw'..'1 'sa-e- . JL . i

Britain from the harbors and tvater&;of heCessment, or to accomplish' by meahs less I have the, honor to sulfscribe (mvself,
table to vexation the obiect for which im wtthgreaf : truth; andrcbnsiderationi Sir,

yqurmost ob't humble servanjt, ,.
"

,

Cessment has nitherto been 'fauna neCes thah, progae that they; may have bee'n JrW'
'

ceived and acteidnV'L' - I t:i'fy DUt they carmot consent to
'
spWpend

h exercise of a'Tight which : the' naval
r4 the views of mV govern meht onthis imnor-- ' l't:

; 'B1-"1?- uic, empire lauiuiy uepenus, against the commerce, of the United States
: an fnstruclted to, fnform .ToqthaV n l

Sot .h ,C '.ntn they are fullyconvmced that means
f be - deyised and will' be adopted I "by

which the cbiect to be obtained by the ex- -

BETWEEN; SIR , JBORLAse; WXBLRE
-V tte sVxkkipARir 'o'r state?- - :

v Mc.vcrvsatisiactory taxne.?rresiaent w
meet theBriUsHvKbyeVnment ' in ''such "ar.

tart;subject. vhVKeSenaeVirek: --

thwar. which exists, between dor eountriccV,
shcfuTdv:ljfetrm vt
as ma' ieiEure ablidf and4 ' durable !r3eacel."
To accompltAhthisgreatobiect it is nectwu V

ry that the-intere- st of impressment be sa; ; :

fpiseof that 'right can be tffcttuafty ,se ougciucnis as may terminate wiwout aeiay
i Src:.The departures bf :IVlr; Foster;

from-At- n erica; has deyolved .upon me the;1 have. the honor to be; Sir: i" ' o r

Your most'obthiirable RtVvt-- tisfactoriiy irrah fced - He :'is' wil lin jgTthat; G

the fho&tilitieS Vhierf now exist betweerf the
IK States 'ancS. Gv. Btitainon T conSmor
honorable. tbVcrtknaHons'. . 4 v;!

nf 'xridmentf the,ldeclarati6n( of War
the Presidfen tCgaVe -- alsigna proof of tne.at-tachmefs;- of

the 1U tateVto eaceAVln

1 rSignedV . T. CASTLER EAdfT. - v
charge ofvmakinp
information-p- f the-- goyernnient.: ofthe Ui.
States, the senfTmentft'ent'rraTne4 ' by his
rovgl ft!gHn1e353 trie; nncei regent upoWhe
existingrelations of the rsyo countries a

Britaip should be. secured againsithe ey its C
bfhichsKempamsHe
er tiapd tharttar TTnit&i V

stricticm;verft iiyeoUt nat"ear!v Period states shouldbe- - p; Jtect?d WiihstVprac- -

to the late charge ties affairsVof the JJnitedf mi will observe ,frbm the "enclosed co,'
py of anrder m-epu- nctn Rearing- - date
thf j23d offane,; 1 8VathfeSthe Werlin
councttpf tfietrr m'urVi an?

v !z .? ""JwuoofW propose-T- o tne oruisrr
cbvernment?van 'Wrmitfr hv'-- rAhrlitU

V Y L?R-T-- J have learntvitfi mucfrre
fHv, burJordsVi notl dated., triep -- ch;;rdid R6t riceWe until tRis

'lkl tVuit.the' Prince' Regent haihff W to ',declm; tb aecVdesto: tbV.proposi;


